xScorts - Escort booking CMS / Directory script.
Version 1.0 Business flow 2 Accounts - User account and Escort account. User registers / browser through the site without
registration. For booking and accessing few features - he needs to register.
Escort account - she registers to check the booking / uploading information to her profile.
Features escort set availability ( date and time ) in her profile
User filter escort by location, rates, color, size, country
escort profile has information + profile pictures ( up to 10 pictures )
Monetization channel user pays subscription fee to access exclusive features in Escort profile ( like her phone number - to
unlock this feature - user pays subscription fee ).
Escort phone number need to be verified by sending a OTP.
User pays a FEE ( to the site owner ) when booking an escort through the platform.
Escort pays a Subscription fee ( monthly recurring ) to keep her profile as Featured profiles.
User has option to send a message to escort. The message will be going to Escort email inbox.
Escort can reply to the message from her Inbox and the reply will go to User’s email inbox.
User can rate and review the escort ( only after booking )
Admin panel user list
escort list
payment history - bookings
payment history - user subscription
payment history - Escort feature listings
PayPal payment gateway.

Version 2 search by distance
search by categories
Escort can post ads in their profile.
User can view escort Ads ( in a separate page )
Escort can add videos in her profile. ( accessible only to VIP users who have subscription fees )
Coupon code ( escort can generate coupon codes )
Admin can generate coupon codes
Multi language support ( no string files - want to use Google translate API )
Internal messaging Feature ( user and escort can message inside the platform - Available only for
VIP members )
currency converter - GEO based currency converter - should show currency based on user’s country
Reviews - Escorts can reply to the reviews
Banner ads - Admin can post banner ads

User can favorite profiles
What’s new - this is a separate page - which lists all the newly signed up escort profiles
CCBill payment gateway
Googel XML sitemaps generated for all user profiles, escort profiles.
Version 3
Agency dashboard
agency can signup and list their escort profiles
Escort profiles listed under agency - can be viewed by user as Agency ribbon on top of escort
profiles
Agency dashboard can manage list of profiles, their bookings, earnings etc.
Admin sets a commission FEE for Agency bookings
Agency has a messaging dashboard - where they reply to messages that come in for Escort profiles.

